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Introduction
Quick-easy II High Definition Video Recorder has great HDMI technology to receive video and audio from
various input sources (HDMI, YPbPr and CVBS). Then stores directly onto a portable USB flash drive or high
speed external hard disk drive. It uses H.264 AVCHD M2TS format, which guarantees very efficient
compression and timely delivery. Support input signal such as HDMI, YPbPr and CVBS, output as HDMI.
After recording, videos can be played back on media player, Blu-ray or PC/NB.
Quick-easy II High Definition Video Recorder is not only a recorder for family but a device with other
function. No matter PS3, Xbox and Wii to make video recordings, or set-up box with CATV, DISH-HD, BS,
MOD ect . On-line games, smart phone, tablet. Even Blu-ray, DVD player, VCR, DV, traditional camera,
digital camera, wireless set-up box, PC/NB, professional camera, high definition camera for conference
system, industry and medical use. The product can save file in the latest format H.264 video coding format in
portable USB high speed external hard disk drive.
The product is provided with high definition image acquisition and stable recording function. Maximum
input resolution is 1080p60. Makes gaming record perfectly. Also can be used on enhance media teaching and
learning. With high definition recording, students can watch clear, reliable video. Easy operation and high
definition recording allows the product being used in clinical teaching; companies’ training, conference etc.
Easy operation: Simply connect Quick-easy II High Definition Video Recorder between your game console,
HD camera or HDTV through HDMI, YPbPr or AV media interface. And press the record button, your game
play or other film will be saved on your USB flash drive or high speed external hard disk drive.

Features
 Support HDMI, YPbPr and AV signal input format.(Auto select signal)
 Compatible with HDMI and HDCP.
 Support recording 1080p30 HD AV to USB flash drive or high speed external hard disk drive (Maximum
2TB) without computer.
 Recording format: Video coding: H.264 MPEG4. Audio coding: AAC Stereo.
 Maximum output: 1080p60 HDMI.
 Can record users’ voice through microphone when recording video.
 Build-in RTC (Real-time clock) and operation panel, support real-time video recording and timer record.
 Offer a remote control works with the same function as the control panel: Press a button to record, switch
input signal (REC/PLAY) , recording quality (720p/1080p) and screenshot.

Specifications

Package contents

Item

Input

Output

Note

HDMI

1

1

Max.1920x1080/60p

YPbPr

1

--

CVBS

1

--

Microphone

1

--

Stereo

--

1

IR Receiver

1
38KHz

IR Remote Control
Power Supply
Power Consumption

1
DC5V

A. HVR-7100 Recorder

x1

B. Power Adaptor

x1

C. Remote Control

x1

D. HDMI

x1

E. AV/ YPbPr Composite

x1

connection wires
2A

F. Users’ Manual

x1

12 ~ 20 W

Product design

▲ Top

▲ Front

▲ Rear

Application

Optional device

▲ Foot Pedal (optional)
Can use foot pedal to record.
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